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A PEN BY THE PHONE 
Debra Anne Davis 

I d'm Anile Davis 'Wflj' born iI'l southern California. She l-eceived her BA. in Amer
.111 Stlldiesfrum the University ofCalifornia at Sfl11Ut Cntz and an j'vI.FA. frum 
't .'olljietioll rVriting P1"ogram at the Univenit)' oflo'Wa. She has published essay.r 

/itml7)'jourJlftls; her published 'Work is unline ftt www.debraannedavis.com.. 
fJu,is is ({unntly working on a memuil: "A Pen by the Phune I first appetlred in the 
RClhlOOlI Coast Review in 2004. 

On 'Vriting: Davis observes: "1 love to 7vrite. Some ofthe happiest moments 
.>1,1 bOlln ofllq lift have been jpent with a pen in hand, with my fingen' awved over 
l'r board. I'm actually a pretty lazy person, so I don't think I would bother 7V1'iting 

II is 11 lot ofhard wurk and does take a lot oftimc (tnt! energy) ifI didn't enjoy it. The 
I' /Il/ prn1, though, is rejectiun. H7j'iting is one thing; p"bHrhing, or tlying to publish, is 
rlq/btl: JwOlildsfq 1have ''stacks'' ofrejection slipsfromjozl1'7'lftls, agents, and editors
/I I tend to throw tbem away, so there are no phy.rical stach. Tbe mcntal oncs, 

tl'iI/!!.b, do weigb 011 one. 1 think thij' is pl'obably trlle ofall authurs. And this is why 
I bose to write about this here, becf/use I want to send a message to the reader ofthis 
iItItbology. Yoll 've p1'obabO! heard it before, but ['II say it again ar~Y1VaY-fmd maybe 
I dl,\1ick: Tmst yourself 1fy01l 7vant to be fl w1'itel~ 'Write, and send your writing 
lit kIlO1:'illg that much ofit will be rejected. It is !Jot you whu is being r'ejected when 

"1/.1 blfppClls. I¥hat bas happened is this. You have juined fl club largely tf.1201lYnlO1lS, 

I ~l'J'im/6' disconnected but bound by the long traditions ofciviliz.ittiom·, by tbe love of 
Iitl ratllre. }1Jll are a 'Wnter now; enjo)' your 11l0rnents and ho7t1'S. ' 

BEFORE READING 

Cunnecting: Think about one of your parents or grandparents. If you had to 

billate one quality about one of them, something that you will always remem
htr about him or her, what would it be? 

Anticipating: What has Davis's father come to represent to her? How is that 
I .lit or quality described in the essay? 

My father was an avid reader. And a quiet person. But not an especially soli
Llf) soul. And he was a fairly large man. So, through much of my youth, there 
"a~ this comforting sight: ad reading. Lying flat on his back on the family 
d,uch, a book or folded-back magazine held straight over his head by an arm 
I 'Dt 30 degrees at the elbow, his belly a small hill against he tapestry land

.lpe. Noise and commotion did not faze him. F e read science boo 'mostly, 
I lOks about the planets or earthquakes or nuu'ition, Prychology TOday and Sci
lI!fifA711ericnn (though we'd tried a couple of times, my sister Lisa and I could 

nlll understand a single word of that publication; the pictures weren't even all 
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that interesting-yet it could <lb. rh Dad's attenti n for hours). That's hm f, 

read the evening newspaper nd NnL'.l7Ileek, to . Tb twa where he f 11 co 
fortable, reading amidst the mild chaos of his family. 

There' a family story about Dad' reauin ,Though I don't rel1lcmhcrr 
happening, I do play :l key role in the story. My sister Beth i 13 years old 
than I am. One night she was at her part-time job as an 11 'her at a movie dll 

ater. I was at home playing with, presumably, my stuffed ,1I1imals and doll 
Dad was, of cow-sc, read.ing. I guess at some point I decided it would be fun [ 
brush his hair. I got:l brush. and some of my little plastic barrettes, green, pinl 
y \low. I bmshecl and styled Dad's hair. He continued reading. Mom (a th 
story goes) came in and reminded him that he needed to pick Beth lip ,1t\l\rl 
So he left to go get her. Poor Beth. Sixt en years Id and completely morritl 
when her father drove up with a rainbow ofbarrcttes covering his tangled luir 

This story is told as such stories are, because it contains that hUl110nlU 
central image: a grown man wearing little girl hair acc ssories. .But the cenrr,1 
par of it i', Tthink, not that Dad had gone out in pubbc like that hut thai h 
didn't even realize what he looked lik . That he W::IS so unselfconscious, so SJt 

isficd with each moment he was living that he could become absolutel" at 
sorbed in an article about telescopes or moon rocke~-al1d not even noti, 
3-ye:lr- ld pulling on his hair, snappin~ barrettes into pLace, patting her h.m.f 
iwork into perfe rion. My yankin'" on his hair didn't b ther him becaust h 
was campi tely contt:11t in that place at that time. He was there, 1was tnm 
his reading lamp was on, the house was warm and all was right with the 1101 

verse. (It" tOo bad, Tsuppa e, that Beth wasn't::I ble to have quite the same per 
specti on things that night.) 

4 My father did have on~ request in lif;>, All he ever want d was a p'/I 

the pbone. A simple demand, as demands of patriarchs go, yes-but one \I 

couldn't eern to honor. It would even cause him to raise his vtlice. He' I J 

s\ver the phone in the kitchen; it would be for orneone else and he'd wanl '" 
take a message. Yet this quick task, this basic courtesy \vas impossible for hir 
to perform. For there was 0 Pen By the Phone! ever a pe.n, right there III 
the ph ne. H would complain of this, loudly. 

He'd pick up a bag of one dozen pens the next time he was at the dM 
store buying <lspirin, taples, chocolate bars. H 'd put several of the pens in a L~IP 
by the phone. And, slowly or quickly, they'd disappear. We, his children and hi
\\rife, would take them. vVe weren't intentional thieves, just thoughtless klepu
maniac. Frankly though I do remember his harangues about the incredible anll 
constant dearth of pens-by-the-phone I have no recollection of ever hal'1n 
taken on. 0 memory of that whatsoever. Perhaps they got up and walked II' 
on their own? Or perhaps 1was too Imsv with the million other thinO's I \\,:'15 Lit 

ing at the moment to notice tha 1was ;Iso stealing the Pen that Sh~llcI sta~ fl' 
the Phone. And that J wa not honoring the one cI ar and uncomplicated pI 
he had, a ba ic plan that would have made life better for all of us. 

6 My father taught me simplicity, to live well in the ordina . moments I' 
life-but he didn't know he taught me this. He taught this lesson purdy b} e'· 
ample, not by design, and so I learned it better th:ln most Ie sons I've Icarnul 
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WRITING SUGGESTIONS 
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rC.llI and I okeJ '0 serene, s a home with the time and space be was in
l!lng; It didn't wke mud1: a sof sofa, a monthly magazin~. 

\1)' father wa' one f the few mJly content people I have e er known. 7 

Iud the same basic needs we all have-food, helter, love--bur few wants. 
r~'qllircd only a space to himself, intellectual stimulation, entertainment-
I h· "ot the.'e i11 sllch a gentle a, Th re t of us, living ill busy, full, 
ndi" ppointing and sometimes devastating lives required so much more. 
r·h tha we did. 

Looking back on all this, I w· nder ifJ mio'ht be able to live more as my 8 

l.r did. He has een gone now se en years, and we all mi 'S him, his pres
" his wisdom, his ·tacks of incompreh nsibl ooks and magazines next to
 

rouch. 1 learned from' arching him that we need not search for serenity,
 
pC-ll" comes unbidden if e prepa.r a sma.ll space and a little time to re
il. Perhaps now I ill be able no just to appreciat the way he lived his 

hut ;11 () to follow his example, to find my own preci us and quiet bliss in 
lik I air ady have. To read ancl read and read on my couch at home and to 

only for a simpl p"n b. the phone. 

QUE liONS ON SUBJECT AND PURPOSE 

I.	 \\ hat quality or characteristic of her father does Davis focus on in the 
~,sa>T;l 

2.	 What might be appealinO' ab .lut those characteristics of her father in
 
thL twenty-first century?
 

• \\11y might Davis have chosen t write the essay' 

QUE I NS ON STRATEGY AND AUDIENCE 

I. rio\\' much of a description of her father does Davis give?
 

!, 11011' does Oavis strU 'rore her essay?
 

.\. \\'h;ll could D vi. asswne about her audience?
 

QUE TIONS ON VOCABULARY AND STYLE 

I.	 \Ifht e points in th e ay (pm'agraphs 1,2, and 3), Davis introduces
 
rn:ltcrial that i en losed within parenthesc . \Nhy use parentheses?
 
110\~ would. Oll describe the information that is contained with them?
 

2, \\'h} "3 pen by the phone '? Wh,1t is the significance of that demand?
 

.\. Ill' prepared to define cl,1e following words: avid (paragraph 1),
 
/IIlJl1Jjil'd (2), jJatriarcb (4), ldcpto17tfmiac (5), harangue ( ), dearth (5).
 

WRITING SUGGESTiONS 

I.	 "or YourJournal. Make a Ii t of ur relatives or friends and jot
 
JO\\ n next to their names an activity, an emotion, or a behavior that
 
~llll instinctive! connect with each one.
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2.	 For Paragraph. Look baek through your journal writing.
 
one person who might be the focus of a descriptive p:ln1g-raph? 

III

, 

\/111
 

might foem on J physical attribute, a characteristic expression or
 
behavior, an obsessioll, a mannerism, whatever. You can treat the ~ul
 

sympathetically, comically, critically, lovingly. Write a descriptive
 
paragraph about this person capturing that particuLar quality.
 

3.	 For an Essay. Davis sees in her father a it or quality that is 
probably not common among most parents today-simplicityan( 
contentment. Those might or might not be words that would )UII 

apply to own parents or stepparents. Write a descriptive' ay in' 
you describe a relative or frien I in t rms of his or her distincti, . 
quality. Ifyou have difficulty \.\rriting about a family member, perh I 
you could choose a public figure I' even a tea h r. The goal, fume 
is not only to describe this person through the characteristic or ljlLl 

but also to connect the person's personality to our culture wlb). 

Maybe, for example, the person is highLy camp titivc, l11atcriali~ti· 

aLways muLtitasking. 

4.	 For Research. Scholars debate the impact of war' on AmeriCJIl'i'
 
Leisur' time. Tn a recent book, for exampLe, one author notes that
 
Americans average only 16 hours of Leisure a week and they are \YO
 

Longer hours than people did 40 years ago. Other studie , 'uch ah til
 
U.S. government's "America Time-Use Surve " eem to dispute 
those claims. Research the problem through print and online sourc 
and present your conclusions in a researched essay. YCllI can use fJ(: 
examples or descriptio of people you know in your essay as well. 

FOR FURTHER STUDY 

Focusing on Grammar and Writing. Davis uses some sen enl( 
fragments in her essay. SLe how many you can Bud. Wh ' is c,H:h J 

fragment and not a complete sentence? Rewrite each fragment, 
making it into a complete sentence. 

W rking Together. ivide into two larg groups and then into 
smaller teams within each group. One set of teams will work II ilh h 
scene in paragraph 2; the other, the scene in 4. Both cenes arc 
summaries. Dramatize each scene to include characters intcrac c 
with some diaLogue. The teams should then compare their resuh 
What happens to the essay when these ch,mges are made? 

Seeing Other Modes at Work. The essay also involves narratinn. 

Finding Connections. The essay could be effectiv Iy paired with tn. 

the essays in Chapter 2: an'ation for another example of a mrra \ 
strateh')'. Another e, cLIent pairing invoLving a memory of a bther I 
Russell anders' "The Inheritance of Tools," in this chapt r. 

Exploring the Web. Davis maintains her own Website on whi h: 
can read a number of her essa . Start at www.pr nhalJ.co Imill r. 
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